
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The special session of the General Asseably of the 

United Nations - is under way. The delegates met thta 

afternoon - for about a half an hour - with Ne• Zealand'• 

Sir Leslie Monro president - and scheduled actual debate 

- on tht Kiddle Eaat to atart next ledne1da7 - and the 

hope 11 that it can aettle the question of Jordan and 

Lebanon. T•o pre•loua atteapt1 to 1olve the probl•• -

failed. firat, the Securit7 ~ouncll was stopped in tla 

tracks - by a Soviet veto. And then •hruahoh•• backed 

out of the pro posed auaait conference - under which the 

heads of goTernaent would have ■et at ttie SecuritJ 

Thia e■ergency aeasion of the U.I. is being called-

•a split-level meeting•. The reference ia to the ditler•DI 

authorities - that are ex pected to appear. France and 

A mer i ca w i 11 b • represented • by t he i r ordinary U. N. 



delegates. Britain and •ussia will send - their i 'oreign 

Secretaries. There1 s also a hint - that · resident 

Eisenhower aay turn up to address the gathering. 

The Soviet decision - revives old me■orlea. forei1a 

Minister Andrei Gromyko will b£ coaing - at the head of 

his delegation. Gromyko was once the Soviet Amba11ador to 

the U.I. lt was Gromyko who took those ~1aou1 walkout• -

leaving the chamber, when the Toting went against hia. 

He used to rise fro■ hi• aeat, glower - and then atrlde 

out. Bis bearing, so unfriendl7 - the7 called hi■ 

•Gria Groa•. 

Secretary General Dag Hammarskjold laid a Mldeaet 

peace plan before an e■ergency ••••ion of the General 

Assembly today. lt calls tor a new declaration by all 

Arab countries pledging non-interference in each other'• 

af fairs. And a program of economic coo peration in the 

area. rl e said the U.Nl could mak e a worthwhile contributlll 

in helping arrange financial agencies and in other waye. 



He mentioned specifically arrangement ~ Cor 

cooperation in joint programs for utilization of water 

resources, and between oil-producing nnd oil-transiting 

countries. 



LIBUOR 

Tnree bombs exploded in Beirut today - breaking the 

calm that hangs over Lebanon's capital city. Tne toll of tue 

blast - two dead, 1'our injured. 

But there•s no indication that full scale violence 11 

about to erupt again. Some observers in Beirut interpret 

today's bombing - as a warning to President Chamoun not to try 

to cling 6.·o power. The rebels telling him - they're waiting 

f'or him to leave ot't'ice, and tum the government over to 

General Shehab. 

Today, Chamoun told newamen - he 111 leave of1'1ce 

all right. But he has no intention of abandoning pol1t1ca. 

· He says he 111 set up his own political party - as soon aa hia 

term spires. 

Meanwhile, American military men in Lebanon - are 

being allowed to visit restricted areas in Beirut. Which is 

welcome news to the owners of shops and bars. The soldiers 

and marines are expected to spend a lot of dollars - while 

vis i ting the city on passes. 



Our State Departaent accuaea Red Cnina - or ICU'llill • 

war acare over PoNOaa. '1'he charge, ... bJ State Dlparllllnt 

apokal■n JoNph 1tatfi - llho point■ out that lllo 'fM•tultl 11 

bu1111ng up bla air atreqth. Jut men Colliilnllt Pl'Ofll .ta la 

pl'NOll1ng peaoe U'CMl4 the wrld. &ooorcu.ns to JONpb .;j'. 
our gowfflll1nt 1a aep1ng a cloae •tcb - on the ••-nl ot 

So•1•t Jet• to Chine• a1rt1eldi. 

'fh11 dealarat1on follow■ a nport bf the latlonaltal 

Ch1MN - that Nao Iii bu about twlw mandNCI IIUpllDel ilcMI 

the South Ch~na Cout - taaiftl JtomoN. !tiat•• 11hr Chllnl 

Kat-lMk 11 aeplng all or bla uaad aen1aea on a Nr-t!• 

alert. 



DU!IWS 

The lavy announces - that the lorthwat Pu- baa 

been discovered. Por centur1e•, al navigators hunted the 

lotthwat PUaage. A aea route around the top ot North aerloa 

connecting the Atlantic and the Pacific. The firat skipper to 

find the lorthwat Puaage la - COllll&l'lder W.R. Anderaori - ot 

the ataic aubllarine "lautilua". 

The laut1lua lett Honolulu, went thl'oup Ber~ 

Strait - and then dived under the Arctic icecapl ott Point 

Barro•, lluka. 'l'lwn ahe cru1Hd tour hundred tHt beneath tbl 

ice - tor eighteen hundred ■ilea. She puHd d1rectlJ unllll' 

the lorth ,Ole - and ahe 41acovered aowitain ranpa tar dOllft 

under the Arctic ice. CoweP"der Anderson and h1a 111n pt.Nd 

a maaa or ac1enttt1c data during their run - which the la91 

calla 
utbl "tne moat remarkable job ot navigation ever done". 

The Nautilus marked out a coaaerc1al route - tor other 

subs. They 111 be able to take the Morthweat Passage - llhich 
I -

' . rr r. I 

will cut-/fn halt the voyage f'rom London to Tokyo. The teat ot 

our first atomic powered sub, is ao spectacular - that tocta, 



PN■id.ent Bi■enbONr aarcled the Legion ot Ner1t to ca eode, 

Ander■on. Por the entire cm, a pre11dent1al unit c1tat1• • 

the r1rat ever granted in peace ti•. 



UIIIIPLO!IIDT 

The Labor and C01111rce Dlpartaenta report -

unaplo,-nt dropped during .July. At the - t1M, thl mlllll• 

of Job-holdera 1ncreued. 'l'here wre a hundred and tonr-lhl'N 

tbouaand rewr IIMllplo,-d. Md al110at two hundred tboalllld .... 

Joba. 

At thl - ttile, thl Clineral llotora CcMllpanJ --· 

it trill Neall a hunclNd thouand ·as,10,-a to thil• ~obi• 

bJ the a1cldle ot October. 



IDUC&!IOI 

'fhe lducation Bill puaed i"bil Houee todaJ • ia 

intended to meet the Soviet challenge 1n an era or atailic 

energy and apace travel. The •uure •nt1J nine 11Lmc1Nd 

million dollara - about half to go in loana - to atuden,a llbo 

could not othel'll1N afford to attend college. Othil' pro.S..1-

include apeclal grants - and rinanclal ald tor ooll• .. •• 

'l'bia bill la not; .... ,tblng Prelldent 11Na•r 

ror. '1'M eonpe-n took out lll'.11Nnholllr1a aeholanbip pl.Ill 

before vodna their approval. 



The head of the Tewtera Union m on hand ap1n 

toda, - tor a •••1on ot the senate Racket• CGllllittH. J-• 
Botta, blaring IION teati.on, - about hiaNlt and b1a 1JD1on. 

!M •1 w1tneaa - W1111• Brennan, ot a .. aUUNnt 

Worker• Local 1n l'h1ladelph1a. Brennan teat1t1ed that tlw -

Ht up an 1ndlpendlnt union in lhiladalphia. At *' point, 

ga.1ttN COUDHl RoNrt bllllNf 1nterrupte4~~

ha4 polio• Noorda. !Mn BNnnant wnt on to u, the 

indlpendlnt ll'OUP got a charter ti'aiil the .,._ten. Ille 

charter, according to th11 wttneaa - - gnnMd at Botta•• 

peraonal recpaeat. 



IUJ9, zo ll~QIPINA 

Tonlgbt •• have a report fro■ Lowell - who ii otl 

on the o\her aide ot \he world. Be tell• 01 10■• ■ore 

abou\ our tort7-nln\h 1\ate - and about a plaoe ebere 

they ••r•• hard liquor. 



hen 1 waa in Alaska the other da,, working on 

what will be the first ot our High Adventure TV 1erie1 -

the Ala1ka show will be earl7 in ctober - in one ot a, 

broadca1t1 fro■ our forty-ninth atate 1 aentioned the 

led »01 ialooa - ta Ju••••• Soaethia& about that na■• 

•led Dog Salooa• faaoiaated our United ■otor1 Delao 

aaaouaoer. Doa Morro• ia al••1• a1ting •• abou\ tb• ••• 

»01 ialooa. So, 1 •••••going to do a bit about It to• 

hla apeolal beaetlt. Aaf tor 70a too, lt 7ou ar.e 

1., •••• , ••. 
The lei Dog Saloon la oa ttie lain Street in Jun•••• 

the Alaskan capital. lt'• quit• an attraction for 

touri1t1 - with it• awlaging 4oora, 1awdu1t on the floor, 

trophie1 of i7ati la9and Soapy S■ith on tbe wall - l7att 

Earp•• gun; dos••• of picture• of the old daya, th• da,1 

of the 1old ruah, the long bar, bartender with a buabJ rel 

beard. and Hatti• - Hattie Queen of Ja11, •• an anoleat 

u ri ht iano - Hattie between the bar and the dance 



floor wt.e 1he can entertain •••r7bod7. 

Hattie, •ill you play a few bar, of 1oaethia1 J••I 

t.o 1e\ the ■ood tor t hia? 

(Battie 1a11:- •oh Lowell• and then let 
le\ her pla, a ao■eat - fadiq 1lowl7 
uader. •• aa 1 1a, the tollowlaa:) 

iattie'a piano look• like a ■uaeu■ pl•oe. ror 

that aatter Battie could be a ••••u• pleoe. She'• 70 

7ear1 old. All dre11ecl ia bri1ht red Yelwet • wltll a re• 

velvet barret perohed up there at a rakiah anal• oa he• 

gre7 hair. Alao a 1ort ot hara••• that•• appropriate -

belt aai au1peader1 of ailYer dollar• - ■ore thaa 100 of 

thea. 

A1 1h• plaJs bou after hour ahe ••14oa e••• 

glaaoea at the keyboard. She k••P• nodding ad ••lliq to 

patroaa at the bar or on tbedance floor. trofesaor - I 

aean - Hattie, let's aee you take the piano apart! 

(More auaic) 

Th• front is out of th• piano, 10 you caa ••• the 



M,1, - J 

ha■■•r• banging awa,. How •••a she get that tin-pan cralJ 

Otto effect? (aore ■uaic). liattie s a7 ■ the be■ t wa7 la 

to 1hellack tht felt ha•••~•• 

lbe•eel4 Battle ooae fro■ aad la what ooaaerwat••r 

di4 ••• •t•t, aualo7 She tell••• ab• doean•t read a ao\e 

Still •h• plar• tor alx ho~•• at a atretob - alz aft••• 

nooaa aa4 ••••I .. • a •••k here at ta• le4 »01 lalooa la 

Ju•••• 
Aa old ti■• da•• ball alrl? Ob ao. Hattie waa 

bora la Pblla4elpbia la 1111. la 1904, her parea\a too~ 

her to D••••r• lbea her fat• died her aotber taught 

auaio. And Battie J••t abaorbed lt - b7 ear. 

Tho•••••• th• da,a of the ail•t aowl••• and f• 

fourteen year• Hatti• pla71d, in th• dark, at lb• L7rlo 

at 25th and Welton, and The lasl1 in downtown Denwer on 

Curtis Street. 

After aarryins Al •Buge• Je11up of The D••••• Poat, 



the7 roaaed for ••••n 7eara and then 1ettled in ~•no, 

where her huaband died. 

Hattie had to make a li•ing and got a Job pla7la1 

in a bar roo■ at Virginia ~ity, jeYada. A aaloon call•4 

The lark Twain. 

Oae day ca■• an offer troa Alaaka. She ca•••••• 

tor ••••ral 7ear1 haa been the lu■ber One attractloa a\ 

Th• le4 »01 Saloon la J•n•••• 

Battle, pla, ua a little of yov old alleat 

■o•l•• routine, when 7ou had to lapro•l•e on tbl pl••• -

a change ol aood witb each aceae. 

(Kuaic - here•• oeei tbe part that 
1oua4a like hor••• gallopiq, •illain, 
heroine, etc.) 

You aa, be intereated to know tat aoat ot tbe 

cuatoaera at The Bed Dog Saloon are t•ista - troa Ore1oa, 

Utah, lowa, Ohio. lice people who have heard ao ■ucb 

about Th• Malaaute Saloon and so on in Alaska and tbe 

Yukon. The ied Dog Saloon is ■aioly to aatiaf7 tlla. Lite 



Lit• ia Alaska•• tourlata think it was - and still ial · 

Lt\••• rip, iattiel 

~lluaic) 

Don, iA rq next 11 ll t•l l you 



The u.s. Air Poree Dl'UII and Bugle corps - P'l'tol'lll4 

tor a Brf t11h audience t,odaf. And the pertol'lllnce certa1nl:J bl 

the heldl fnea around Britain. 

'1'be fifty-one ._Nra of the co~fl•• into 
• 

to play in a Br1t1ah Arllid Pore•• •ho•. bJ WN mvllN to 

11ve a prev1•• ot thei r h■1c - on tne Horee Guarda PanM 

ground. !hat 11 llhe:re the QuNl preaildia over one ot tM aol-- .............-

cel'a0n1•• ot the Br.tt:llh Ai'Q - the ti'oopinl ot lhl Collon. 

Por Bir 111J••t1•• ail!!tar, Mn, nothing 1n the IIOl'ld ii IION ·-----
aaored - thin the Horae Ouar.cla parade ground. 

~ 

The U.S. Air PororDNI I& Bugle Co-,,1 tilar1ng out bit tunea -
I 

like "Nlllbo J•bo" "BallJ Hai", and "Oet lie To !'tli Cllurch On 

T1•. > All beat out - to a uabo rhythm. 

Before the concert ended - monociea were dropping all 

over the place. British colonel■, lllWllbling to t_hemaelvea. 

S&id the coaaand:1ing general - "That kind or mule tan•t tor ---
> .•q•fi 

the Br1t1:ah Army." lh'eM a ~orreapondent oi' the London J>ajll!y 
Maf l - "lt took a stitf upper 11-p - to watch." 


